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Vol. 1. JUNE, 1895. No. 6,

THE FIRST EASTER MORNINO.

The order of events sccms to have been-(z> Soon nfter our Lord's death, the chief priests
begd that the br'ies, be removcd from the cross; the two malefactors werc killed; jesus was

found to he dcad (John 19: 31.37). (2) joseph is allowed by Pilate to, take away and bury
tbe body of Jesus, Nicodemnub aiding luni (Matt. 27: 57-6o; Mark 15: 42-46; Luke 23:'50.54;
John 19: 38.42). (3) Certain %vomen follow the body to, thse tomb, see where he was laid,
and bity spices to anoint him when thse Sabbath is over (Luke 23: 55, 56;, Matt. 27: 61; Mark
15: 47). (4) During the Sabbath thse Sanhedrini are allowed to seal up the sepuichre, and to
place a guard (Matt. 27:- 62-66). (5) As the first day began to dawn thiei a was an earthquake;
an angel desççnded; the soldiers fled (Matt. 28: 2-4). (6) Immediately after came Mary
Magdatene, Mary the mother of James (Mlatt., Mark), Salome (Mark), and joanna (Luke) to,
thse taMb (MNatt. 28: 1; Mark 16: 1; Luke 24: 1.10). (7) When tse>' see the stone rolled
away-' Mary Magdalene runs bacis tu tell Peter and John, thse others enter and se' the angel
(John 20: 1, ?.; Mark 16: 2-8; Luke 24: 12, 24), they enter thse sepuichre, and John believes.
(6) Mary lýngcrs and becs the angels, then jesus (John 2o: i î.:8; Mark 16: 9-11; Matt. z8: 9,
ib; Luke 24: 9-11). (Lindsay's IlGospel of St. Mýark.")

TI-I RECORDED APPEARZANCES 0F OUR LORD AFTER THIS
RESURRECTION.

W1.1N. 110 WHOIN. WHERE. RECORDED.

Mary Magdalene. j erusaleni.

2.- Ci ci he other women.

3--

4.--

cc . Simon Peter.

ci Two Disciples

5..- Il

fMark 16: 9.11
XJohn 20: u1-18

Matt. 28'. 9

fLuke 24: 34
l Cor. 15:5

Road to Emmau . ark 16: 12Roadto mrnas.XLuke 24: 13.35
c r The io (Thomas absent). jerusalem.

6.-Sunda>', April i6th. Thse i i (Thomas present).

7.-End of Apr. or ist ofMNay. To Seven while fishing. Sca of Galilee.

.- il "The Eleven on a Mountain. Galilee.

9.- ce "9 6 To 500 at Once.

îo.-May.Jamses Alone.

z î.-Thursday, May i8th. Thse Eleven at His
Ascension.

John 20: 19-24

f'Mark 16: 14-18
John 20: 25-29

John 21: 1-24

Matt. 2.8: 16.20

i Cor. x5: 6

jerusalens 1? Cor. 15: 7

Jerusaleni and
Mouint of Olives.

(îo5)

{Mark 16: 19Lluke 24: 50, 51

z Cor. 15:- 7,

î.-Sunday, April 9th.
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LESSON IX-June 2nd, 1895.
The Resu rrection of Jesus. MARKC z6: z-8.

(Commtit to mernon vcrsca 6, 7).

GOLDEIN TLnxr 1«The Lord is risen indced."' Lukle 24: 34.

1'ROVE 'rHA'r-WVC often chcrish groundless fears. 2 Kings 6: 16.

LEsSON I-IYMNS. Children's Hynd-Nos. 216, 51, 52, 53.

SHo'r"a CATECHitsb. Quest. 23. What ofkes dot/t Christ execitte as oztr Redeenier? A.
Christ as our Redeemer, exectuceth the offices of a prophet, of a priest and of a king, both
in his estate of humiliation and exaltation.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moizday. The rcsurrcction. Mark 16. 1 .8. Tatesday. False
rports. Matt. 28: 8.15. Wedne.rday. At the sepuichre. John 20: ui-iS. Tldtrsday.

Fulfilment of scripture. Acts 13: 26.37. Friday. Certainty of the resurrection. i Cor.
15:12-20. Satterday. Riben with Christ. Rani. 6: 1 -11. .Sabb a/h. Descent of the Spirit.

Acts 2: 1-12. (Th/e l B. Rt. A. Selectios).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
IN i RODUt'TIY. Scrupuluus in al matters of ceremonial tbe rulers of the Jews were

bhocked at the idea that the budies bhiJuld bang eaxpubed upon the cross on the Sabbath day,
especîally as the one approaching was "'an bigb day. " They therefore petitioned that the
lingering suffering uf the crucifled migbt be terminated and the bodies taken down and buried
(ohn 19: 31-42). buldiers were therefore despatcbed to see that tbey were put tu death where

they hung and ta deliver the bodies to thobe wbo claim,-d tbem. joseph, of Arimathea, a
secret disciple, now carne forv»ard and abked for the mortal remains of himn whom he had flot
courage ta confess while li'.ing. Nicudemub tu carne forth in daylight to acknowledge bis
crucified Lord. Tu the surprise of ail J esus was found to be already dead. He did not suifer
the protracted agony of dissolution but surrcndered his spirit into bis Father's hands iwhen bis
w~ork was finisbed. To make sure, bowever, a soldier tbrust his spear into bis side. Rcver-
ently loving hands laid Jeus to rest in the sepulcbre in Joseph's garden, postponing the re.
inainder of their duties to the dend until tbe Sabbath was past.

Judging others by themselveb, the chief ptiestà feared that the disciples might steal away the
body of jesus and tben proclaim. that he was risen as he had predicted (Matt. 27: 62-66).
Tbey accordingly secured a Roman guard fram Pilate and made sure that no one should tam-

prwitb the grave. But early on the second niorning an angel descended, the eartb quaked,
j the sepuichre opened and tbrougb the midst of the terror stricken guard, the only hunian

witnesses tu the glorious event, the Lord af Life arose and went forth. I>arallel Passages,
Matt. 28: 1 -15; Luke 24: 1 -12; John 20.- 1 - 8.

LESSON .PJAN, -L A Loving Service. vs. 1-4. IL. A Living Saviour. vs. 5-8.

1. A LoviNr«; SERVICE. 1. When the according ta Ney."' Mary Magdalene--
Sabbat!s was past.-i. c. after sunset on1 "M.Nary of Mlagdala," a town on the shore of
Saturday evening they procured the material the Sea of Galilee (See Luke 8: 2). Sbe is
necessary for anointing. The Jewiïh bazaars identified in tradition with the woman in Lukce
were opened in the evening of that day. Luke 7: 37, but there is no good reason for this.
tells us that tbey got these spice-b ready on. Maythe mother of James-James Ilthe
Friday evening before the Sabbatb began. 1less,»tbe son of Alphoeus, or Clopas. Salome
1lence many prefer tu urtdersta'nd this verse as -Wife of Zebedee and mother' of James and
referring, nof to Saturday evening but tb eâly John (Matt. 27: 56). Luke (24: 10) adds
Sunday. morning. Rgkgarding the minor dis- joanna, the wife of Cbuza, Herod's steward
c.repancies of the accpunts we maty quote the (Luke 8: 3), and others witb them. See Matt
words of Dean Chadwick, Il'Two armies be. 27: 55, 56. I3ought (R.- V.)-Wen these
held the battle of Waterloo, ,but who can tell purchases ;vere made is flot stated. 'Tbey

j when it began? At tén o'erock,sid the Duke noted the place of buril on Friday evening
of Wellington.' AtIalfjpast eleven, said Gen- (Mark 15: 47), and made some preparations
eral Alava, who rode'beside birn. At twelve, for the work of Sunday morning (Luke 23', 55eaccording to Naýpoleon antd Drane.t, and at one 1 56). Sanie of the spices seetn to bave'becn
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bought on Sabbath evcnn. Sweet spice- 1 and tunrilng back toid petcr and John that
IlAro:natic her»s to L1x with ointmlent" the sepuichre had been opened' and the body
(Uelyer). Lukesays "spices and ointments"' of the Lord takcn away (John 9: 1, 2). She
(23 : 56). flcodenius brought alocs and! must have assumed tis for she did flot go up
miyrril (John 19: 39). Such ointmerits were 1to the sepuichre nor sc the angels, eisc she
gencrally cornposed of olive ohl with varlous would have known that lie wa risen.
fragrant vegetabie resins sucil as nard and Il. A LIVING, SAV:,-ouR. 5. Entering
niyrrh.- They îvere very expensive. Compare -Ail except Mary Magdalece. They must

Iarl14.2 29; John 12. 2, 3. AiioinIt hlm- have been too astonished and eidrdL
It wns not custonîary amnong the Jews to cm- be afraid. Their anxiety overcame their fears.
bain the dead body. Their reverence for it They had no suspicion that anything super.
4s "lai the image of God " forbade the mutil- naturai had occurréd. A young man-This
ation necessary. It was anointed with fra. scerns to have been the usuai appearance of
grant oils and wrapped in sp)ices. Probably angeis when they madle theniselves visible to
these women clid flot know what Nicodemua humari cyes. The idea that angels bave wings
hacd already clone (John i9: 4o). The fact would be thouglit as grotesque as it is unscrip-
that they niade the usual preparations in such turai were we flot so accustomed to it. As
a case shnews that Christ's disciples did flot ex- they stood preplexed two angels suddeniy
pect himn to risc again in three days. stuod by themn <Luke 24: 4) and Mary saw

Z. Very early-While it was yetdcark <Johnl tvo again sitting in the selulchre (John 2o:
20: 1) thcy ieft their homes, and, since there is 12). Lt is flot easy to, explain ail these aflgeiic
scarcely an y twilight in Palestine, the sufl w9s appearances consistently. "'CoId discreparrcy.
up before they reached the grave. The firat mongers, do ye flot then sec that the Evange.
diy of the week-Henceforth to be called lists do flot count the angeis? There wcrc

14te Lord's day," the .Christian Sabbath. not only tvo angels, there werc millions of
~3. They were sa.ying among themselves them., They appearcd flot always one and thc

_-They knewv nothing about the seaied atone samie, flot always the same two; sometimes
and the Roman guard. Their question shews this one appeared, sometinies that; sometimes
that nothing could have been fartiler from in this place, sometimes in that; sometimes
their ininds than a iresurrection, cither fraudu- done, sonietimes ln company; sometimes they
lent, as the priests tried to make out, or real, said this,.-sometimes they said that"I (Lessing).
as they found to be the case. It aiso shevs Sitting on thle rlght side-and' therefore at
that those who flrst discovered the empty grave the lcft of where the body had lain. Arr-ay-
were persons unabie to open it themsclves. îed i.n a white robe <R. V. )-The symbol of
Roll away the atone-"' In a garden at the puiity. The whiteness appears to have been
foot of Calvary, is one of these chambers hewn supernatural. Compare Matt. 28: 3; Mark 9:
out of the rock, evidentiy the buril place of 3; Luke 24: 4; aiso Acta i: Io; 10, 30; Rev.
a rich man. 1 do flot say that this is the, 3:. 4, 5~, 18; 7: 9.13. .A.frghted-R. V.
sepuichre, but it la very like it, and 1 believe Ilamazed." They were more astorishcd than
it to lie the tonili of joseph of Arimathea. Jafraid. The saine word occurs in Mark 9: xS;
There is a deep groove, about three feet wide, '14-' 33.
curout of the rock, by the side of the door. 6. Be flot amazed (R. V. >-Matthewv
wvay, under which thé rock is hollowed to the: makies Ilye"I emphatic, "lFear notye." Con.
sanie width for two or threc feet. In the, trasting them with the sentinels, the agents or
groove Is a huge circular atone, of a diamneter; Jewish enemies. YXe, bis frienda, have no
greater than the hcight of the door, like a huge reason to fear."$ In Matthcw's account the
,raiilstone. To close the tomb, this stone ivas angel reminda theni that ivhat had happenedl
'worked by handapokes into the socket under, was jus' ivhat jésus had Fredicted. He is
the doorway which it conxpletely filicd; and it 1risen-Angel voices proc!aimed has birth, and
could be inoved back, only by the application it was fitting that an angel iirst should tell min
of great force through levers or haindspo'zes." of has completed work. Behold the place-
(Tnistram). 'i-le was flot snatched awvay, sec everything

4. Anud looking up they sec (Rl. V.)- laid in urder as when une rises in the morning
The tomb lias been opencd by an angel (Matt. fromn slumnbcr." (Sc John 20: 5-7). IlThe

28: 2). Matthcw tells us that the angel sat dccascd %vas al flsed ot ieeyi
upion the stone. It could flot therefore have thecshroud, but aiso in tic upper vestmnents ut
been the roiling Ilmilîstone " referred to byorinr lfe;hieteura slwypc
Canon Tristrani, but round like a huge boulder. on the head, with til difference, t.hat its folda
Fur it was excceding great (R. V.)-_The twcrc macle to, cover the entîre face." (Trlst.
atone Nvaa s0 large that they saw, wvhen at a ram). The termi SE napkin," whcn our Bible
distance, that ià hatl been rolled away. QUiers was translated, included aIl such pieces of
connect tItis clause wi1th the questioning of the linen as would be uscd for handkerchiefs, or
women OLs gilving thc ground of, their anx.%iety. turbans.
«CWhcn christian love undertalzes a difficuit 7. But go-T-he Il'but" is significant and
duty, God will reniove the obstacles which are' means "11Do flot linger here by an empty grave
too great for its own strength." (Abbott). but go and tell the glad- news tu others."
Mary Niagdalene seems at once to have turned 1Through îvonan, deatil was first introduccd



intô the world % tq wvomnal the firet ftnnounce. and iaotonishmxent hand ctome upon thom
ment was macle of the resurrection. (HilMrý.. V.)-Matthew says '< with fear and great
A&nd Peter-Jesus' heart was sore for Peter s ijoy." The commincled feelings of the Wvomen
bitter sorrow at having denied him anid hie can hardly be aniayztd and described fülly by
wished te comifort him. with a special loving words. , There were present awe, wondert
remembrance. IlIt will be more welcome ho e and, swallowing up ail others, unutter-
news to him than to any of them, f. he is in abe je>'. They did flot stop to spealc tei any-
sorrow for sin, and hie wii be afraid lest the one but hastened to tell the wvonderfuI news to
joy of this gooci news do flot belong to him."l the broken-hearted band of disciples. (2 John
(MN. lHenry). The view that Peter is nained 20: 3-10). We read that Peter and. John to
l:ecause hie was the Ilchief of the apostles"' is Iwhomi Mary Magdaîene had gone in haste
contradicteci hy the fact that he did flot hold came running toi the sepuichre aftcr the womnen
any'such rank. Goeth before you-" Leaci- had departeil and seeing the proof of the
eth you as a shepherd." (Lindsay). See resurrection also went away to spread the
Mark 14: 28; Matt. 26: 32. Galilee-The newvs. Mary, who hild returned w:th them,
home of most of bis disciples and the scene of stood weepingtl bnigta h oyo
the greater part of bis public ministry. ber dear Lodwas stolen, when Jesus appear"8. Pled-Luke adds that Ilthe>' remem- ed, flrst of aîl, to hier, (Mark 16: 9-11; John
bered his words." For the first time the real 20: I1.18). As the other women went to tell

eaisg of the saings which had so puzzled the disciples, Jesus met themi and repeated the
the disciples, an which they had doubtless message of the angel. lie next appeared to
often talked .about among themselves, flasbed Peter (Luke 24:' 34), but to that sacred inter-
upon tbem, and in1 a tumult of excîtement view there were no witnesses.
they rushed off to tell the others. Trembling

LrssoNs. i. The disciples were careful to observe the Sabbath. 2. We should give the
first and freshest moments of the day to, Jesus. 3. Jesus bas a Ioving message for every
patient disciple. 4. fis resurrection is a proof that he bas redeerned bis people. 5. [t is.
also a pledge of oui- resurrection fri-oa the dead.

THE BLAOCBOARD.

HE IS NOT HERE.

T LACE.
BEHOLD THEf~ - ROOF.

P1.ROMISE.

LESSON X-June 9th, 1896.
The walk to EmmraUS. LUKE 24: 13-32.

(Commit Io nimor, verses 25.!7).

GOLDE)N TEXT:- "l Ie opened to us the Sciiptures." Lukze 24: 32.

PROVE TUA'r-ChriSt is present with us. ïMatt. 28.: 20.

LnssoN HvYîNS. Chiidren's Hymnat'-Nos. 8r, 104, 178, 245.

SHORTER CATECHisNi. QUest. 24. Hou.' dofil Christ execute the office of a j~o5eA'
Christ exectuteth the offce of a prophet, in revealing to us, b>' bis wvord and spirit, the wili
of God for our salvation..

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The walk to, Emmaus. Luke 24: 13-24. Tuesday.
The walk to Emmaus. Luke 24: 25-32. Wednesday. Thomas.convinced. John2o: 24.31.
Tâkursday. Testifieci beforehand. i Pet. 1: 1.12. Friday. Not understoocl. Lilke 18.
28.34. Satitrday. Slow ta believe. Mark 16: 9-14. Sabà all. Moses ai-d the prophets.
Acts ;3: 19-26. ( The . B'. R. A. &?ectioiisj.

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

IN4TkODUCTORY. Jesus had appeared to Mary Magdalene, to, the women returning frôm
the sepulchre, and to Peter; the soldiers had brought the story or the resurrection to the chîef
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p riests and had been brlbed to ctrculate a false a
11.15); andi it was now late in the afternoon v
went tc, Enîmaus. The incident is refcxrcd t
peculiar te Luke.

LLssON PLAN. I. Jesus in the Way. vs.
111. Jens in the 1-Tomne. VS. 28-32.

1. JESUTS IN THE. WAY. 13. Two cf
them-That is, two disciples, not cf the
eleven <verse 33). One cf them is named in
verse i8. Who the other was we do not know.
It is prof:tless te enunierate baseless con>ect.
uces regarding bis identity. Emmaus-I'Thc
Ilot Springs. Two sites are namned for this

vllmabote,(îo) 8mie and (2) Kharnasa re:
cently discovered by Capt. Conder. The lat-
ter naie resembles Il'Emmaus " andi tbcre are
hot springs close by. It is about the saine

jeruumlem

O niMaýuf

C Bethlebem

distance S. W. of Jerusalim. Threescore
furlongs-Greek "11stadia," about 7,Vz or 8
miles.

4. Oommuned with each other (R. V.)I
--The riglit kind cf conversation for a Sabbath
bfis peope arwalk în i abot f (att î:ao).h
ft eopln wr alkn aesus st far (away 18he0)

15. Cox'muned and questioned togeth-
er (R. V.J-They were discussing the cruci-
fixion and the reported resurrection, in the
lght cf prophecies regarding the Messiali.
ThWey believed that Jesus was the Messiah but
coutd flot get over their false interpretatien cf
the prophecies regarding him. Jesus himiself
-Rie of whonî they were speaking. "'It is
incarnate deity, fresh frein the conflicts and
victories cf the gai-den, the cross and the sepul.
cie. It is literally Ged walking with mien, men
wallcing, though they kneîv it not, wîth Gcd."
(T-anna). Mark says that he appeared Ilin
another foraii." There ivas a great change in
his appearance and clothes, fer the soldiers bad
appropriated his garments. Mary dii flot at
flrst recegnize hini (John 20- 15) and bis sud.
den appearance carried with it such a super-
natural air that the assembled disciples were
terrified (Luke 24: 36, 37). 16. Their eyes

-were holden-Whilst it is true that, for vani-
eus resns, these disciples would naturally
fait to recognize Jesus, yet the expression can
only rnean tht they wvere restrained by some
externat and supernatural influence. It wvas a
witholding which had a purpese in view--
ii'that they should net kaoîv hini "-and was
therefore the act cf a higher ivill. By con-
ceating hiniself aur Lord 'vas able to inhpart

ccount un(ler promise of protection (M4att. 28:.
lien Jesus appeared to twvo disciples as they

:o in Mark 16: 12, 13, but the narrative is

13.18. 11. Jesus in the Bible. VS. 19-27.

the instructions which made their hearts gloNv.
17. What worda are these th#tye ex-

change one with anothor as ye wallr? (R.
V. niarg. >-The rev ised version makes this
alone Jesus' question and inserts two îVords
after it, " and tbcy stood, looki:îg sad. " The
expression implies that they wvere discussing
with some earnestness and %vere not quite of
one mind.

18. Cleopas-Not the saine as Clopas,
(John 19: 25). Ile is not rnentioned else-
where. Art thou only a stranger in Jer-
usalera-Lit. " Sojuurnest thou atone in jer.
usalem?" Either, "surely you are the only
nman in jerusalemn who has flot known ?" or,
'«<have you lcept so much by yourself as not to
knowv wbat everyone is talking about?" It
ivas the one absorbing topic and he might
know without asking what was likely te be the
subject of their discussion.

IL Jnsus IN lTHE BIBLE. 19. 'What
thing ?-" The qualitative word of interro-
gation presupposes things of a sfteial kind
which nhust have happened.*' (M,%eyer). "Our
Lord here gives us an instructive example how
far, in the wisdomn of luve, we may carr dis.
simulation without speaking an untruth."
(Stier>. Coneerning-.(R. V.) "lThe things
concerning." They did net know whom they
wvere speaking to and so stated facts, only.
Ail agreed that Jesus was a prophet (Matt 21:
il; Luke 7: 16; Acts 2: 22), but they venture
to say no more than that tbey hoped that he
was going to be thc Redeemer of Israel (Acts
1: 16). Jesus of Nazareth-The namne
placed over him on the cross. A prophet-
Lit. <' a mari, a prophet " a respect fui mode of

saig.Compare "<men and brethren."
Mighty.i deed and word-His miracles
attested bis teachings and in beth lie was mar-
veltous. Before .oïl and ail the people-
That is to say, he waça rea//y se. His great-
ness was genuine. Barnes says "lse that Ced
owned him, and the people regarded him, as a
distinguished teacher." Lange p>araphrases the
sentence, "'equally greitt in secret contempla.
tive holiness and in public acts of beneficence."

20. And how-"1 And in what way,"
grammaticalty dependent on the "lhast flot
known " of verse i8. Our rulers delivered
him-They placed the blame where it chiefly
belongs, on their oNvn people.

21. But we trusted-Lit. " we wvere hep).
ing," "ia word of weakened trust and shrink-
ing from the amowal that they ' believedI'this.'
(Alford). The "11we > is emphatic and stands
in contrast with the chief priests and rulers.
l'et, how a crucifled prop.iet could be the
glorious, coiîquering Messîah of their Jewish
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expectations they could flot uinderstaud, se 27. Bekgtnnlng from Mosef3 (R. V.)-
they bpeak of thcir hope as a p>st thing. , lie expounded the Messianic prophecies ia the
Jesus stiil had their heart's love, howevcr, no1 pentateuch, then taking the references ýn the
matter what others might say about him prophets o ne b yone hie interpreted them. as
Beside ail this-An aidded grouind of per. having their fulfilments in the events of thec
plexity and a subject of discussion between. past few days. It is vain for us to attcmpt to
them. The third daýy-Lit. "lho is passing outline this wonderful discoursc, but the fol-
this as the third day." The bpeaker refers to lowîng arrangement of texts is suggestive:
the promise of Jestis that he would rise again. .1oses-Gen. 3: 15; 22: :8; Ex. 12; Lev. 16-
The time was almost past and y et he band not 1.34; Nitml. 2i: 9; Deut. 18: 15; Num. 24: 17;
corne. To adtl stili further to their un1certainty 20: 11. 1 Cor. 10:- 4. Thie p~rop/es-s.
strange stories were abroatl but not yet 14; 9: 6, 7; 46: 11, 12; 50: 6; 53: 4, 5; Jer. 213:
autheaticated. Yea and -Lit. "but,* more- 5; 33: 14, 15; Ezek. 34: 23; Micab. 5: 2;

ovr"Certain women-(See last lesson). Zech. 6: 12; q.. 9; 12: ro; f3.: 7; M al. 3: 1; 4:.
Of oui company-Friends of thç crucifled III. Jssus IN -riiE 110mB. 28. 'Jrhe
Jesus. Amazed us (R. V.)-They tell the village-Emmaus. Made as though-HeI
tales the others told but bardly venture to say, would flot invite himself to be their Puest and
that they belicved them. coula, not with propriety act 'otherwisc. But

23. (Sec last lesson). Vision of angels - be oaly wishéd 10 draw out the invitation.
They wilI flot assert that it wvas more than flow many there are to ivhom h.- bas drawn
this. Which said-The angels !wid so, but 11 ear, but witb. whom he bas not tarricd be.
that was ail, and in a % ision in the early morn - cause they did not invite him to stay. (Stier).
ing, to some women. .. Sec Gen', 32: 26; Mar. 6: 48; 7: 26.

24. Certain of themn-Vet their story wa-s 29. Constrained By urgent entreaty.
in sonie measure curroborated by others (Luke Compare Matt. 14: 22; Luke 14: 23; Acts :6:
24: 12). Him they saw nôt-Words of Pro- 15; Gen. 19: 3; Hel). 13: 2. Abide with us
found sadncss. If they had only seen Jesus -This docs not imply that cither of themn had.
himnself ail doubts would have bieen set at rest; a home in Emmaus. It means simply " «stay
their brigbtest hopes would *.avc ttindled. in our comnpany," and would rather lead done
"Their statement swings backward and for- to suppose that they ail wvent to an Inn,

ward like a peadulum betweea fiith and especiaily since jesus takes the place of host
douht. 0ur taik is of Jesus the prophet, rat the table, a rank that their courtesy migbî
whose majestic deeds and words both God and have accorded to him at a public place, but
the Jewish public recognize. Biot be bas been which would have been improper were Jesus.
disgracefully executed. Bilt wv believed hie the gucst of either.
was the Messiah. Biot hie could not have bec n,1 30. He took bread and blessed lt-LIé
for this is the third day that he lies in the assumed the duties of host and asked thc bless.
sepuichre. Bill some womcn say that he is ing. The Jewish rule was that Ilthree eating
risea, yes, and some of out chief mcn parbly together were bound 10 give thanks." Ro-
corroborabe their strange story. Bill, nias !nianista; try to prove that this wns a celebration
.Him these mca saw not." (R. I. D. in of the Supper and in one kind, bread, only.
iIlurlbut's Notes>. Nobhing could be farther fromn the minds of

25. Then he said -Thc "he " is emphabic. bhc disciples. Neither of thema bad beca pre.
"lie in bis tum." 0 fooliali meni (R. V.)- sent at ils institution un tbe previous Thursdny

The word docs not imply contcmpt but rather evening and they did not kaow who the
dulness of perception, nnd was spoken, we may Stranger was.
be sure, ini very tender and gentie tones. 31. Thier eyes were opened. Acloser
Slow of heart- -" Christ points out the two inspection of him, somcething in his manner,
fruitful causes of religious error; (i) lack of or words, or the marks on his hnnds may have
personal, individual, indepeadent thoughb, and been the means, but the words irnply that a
(2> reluctance. to receive bruth which is opposed supernatural restraint wvas remnoved. Ia some
to lime and prejudice; in other words, intel- proper sense hie wvas recognized "ia breaking
lectual sloth and spiritual torpor." (Abbot t). of brend." (24: 35), but this was owing to
To believe in (R. V.)-or Ilupon." "To the fact tbat Jesus now willed te throw off the
takze, witbout reserve, ail that the prophets Idisguise. He vanishedi-Tbi. was as axiracu.-
bave spoken." Thcy accepted, like other lous as the " holding" ofîbheir eyes. "lHe pass.4jews, the prophecies that suited the idea of a ed awny froni them invisibly," there wvns a
tmporal 'Messiah, and explained awny those real objective removal of bis person, besides

that spoke of suffering aud death. his becoming invisible. "'Jesus paid but brief
26. , Behoved it not the Christ to suifer visits after bis resurrection. 1lis disciples

îthese thinge (R. V. )-The,.,ery things that werc bo knowv that he had risen, but they were
sbook, their fnith in Jesus as the Christ ought t10 leara to live wvibboub bis visible preqence."
to bave confirmed thieir faith in himn (Acts 17: (Lindsay).
3; Luke 24: 46; i Pet. i: i ). These suifer- I32. Ourhearts burnwithin us. Sure.
ings were the wvny by which be enîered into ly we rnaight bave suspecbed who it was fromn
hîs glory (Luke 9. 26; 21: 27; Phil. 2: 9; the words that qet out hcnrts aflameè. (Matt.
1 Pet. 1: 2 1; i Tim. 3: 16; John 20: 17; 17: 5). 7; 29).



LpssoNS. 1. lestis is alwssys near those who think andI spcak about hini. 2. Ive offeio
think Christ a hostile strangçer when he cornes to us in itnexpected wýys-trouble, duties, &.Sc.
3. The Bible is full of Christ, and he only can open it to us. 4. Hie will corne only into
the heart that constrains hlm.

THE BLACKBOARD.
A rguing about
B oside

1nsadnoss for

E lghtenod by
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U nexpectod recognition o
8 udden disappeuranceof

LESSON XI-June l6th, 1895.

Peter and the Risen Lord. JOHN 21: 4-17.

GoLDEN TPRX': IlLord, thou scnowest ail things; thou Lknowvest that 1 love thee." John
21:17.

PROVE THAT-God's mercy reaches children. Acts 2: 39.
LESSON HYMNS. Childrei's Hyrnnal-Nos. 31, 36, 103, 105.
SHORTER CATZCHIsMl. QueSt. 25.. Iow dcth Christ exectite the oflce of a Priest? .A.

Christ executeth the office of a priest in his once offering up of himself a sacr1'fce to satisfy
divine justice, and reconcile us to God; and in making continuai intercession for us.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. Peter and the Risen Lord. John 21: 1-12. 7niesday.
Peter and the Risen Lord. John2l 21I- 12. Weditesday. Peter's presumption. L.uke 22:
31-38. Thursday. Peter'sfail. Luke 22:54-62. Fridaty. "It is the Lord." Matt. 14:
22-33. ÇattirdaY- Bold for Christ. Acts 4:13-22. .S'abath. Love andi faithfutness. John
14-: 15.24, (The I. B. R. A4. Sdections.)

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.

INýrPDUCTORY. On the evening of the resurrection day, wvhile the two disciples were
narrating their interview with the rien Lord, Jesus suddenly appeared in the midst of the
disciples. Terrified at first, thinking that Jesus wvas a disembodied sprit, their fears turned
to jo when he showed hinmself to be their beloved Master restored from the dead. To the
whole company, flot to the apostles only, Jesus gave his great commission (Mark 14: 1 5) and
upon ail of thern he bestowed the Holy Ghost and the power of " remitting Iland IlretainlngIl
sis (John 20: 22-23). WVe are not called upon here to discuss the meaning of these words,
but merely note that they convey no exclusive prerogative to the aposties -nuch Iess to their
so.called successors. The aposties had gone to Galilee as the Lord had appointed (Matt. 28:
16). While waiting, Peter, Thomas, Nathanael, James, John and two others, perhaps Andrew
and Philip who were of Bethsaida (John r: 44), take up their old occupation of flshing Afler
a night of fruitless toit Jesus appeared to them, being bis seventh manifestation since his resur-
rection. Read John 20: 19; 21: 23; Luke 24: 36-43; 1 Cor. 15: 5.

LEsoN PLAN. I. The Miracle, vs. 4-8. Il. The Meal. vs. 9-14. 111. The
Mission. s. 5-17.

1. THs MIRACLE. 4. When the day or -,andy bhure i. meant. Knew not-Jesuis
waa now breaking (R. V.)-As we would1 %ab within speaking distance and therefore
say la i the grey of the niorning," while the near enough to ha,,e been recognized. His
Iight wvas iuiperfect. Stoodl-Expressing the condition and appearance were materially
sudden appearance. Conip. 20: 19, 26. changed aller the resurrection so as to, render
(Meyer), The shore-The beach, a pebbly I immediate recognition difficult. It is pro.

(1rf2)



I)bNc, too, thlat he was ouly knuià ,ben lic Cast himsel)Sint1o the son A %i% ia descrip-
chose tu be kno%% n. "*Thire is a iigîdific.iiie tion of bis rapid actký,n. This wvas character
io tc fuund in the wvurds c.usis sliawei4" or istic utfthe eagcr, luving Peter. lie could not
nianifebted 'lhiiinsdf, " that bis b ody, aftcr the wait for the launching of the 'ldingey."
csurrection, was only vi.sible by a distinct act 8. A littie ship-The skiff, or di1y

bo is %%iIl. Fromu that ime thc disciples did bclonging to the larger vessel. Two hundred
ilo, a beore sSTessýbut Jesus appeared cubits-about three hundrcd feot.

-wilo or was seC/2 àb tkemn. The languago is IL TRE- MEAL. 9. .A fie of coala-
changed, and in langungo of this kind ail biS probably of c.harcoal, %which is stili mucli used
i ppearances aftcr the resurrection are rclatcd. in- Palestine. Fish-The generic terni, a
It is the saine with angels and ail heavenly mess of fish. Bread - -R. V. n'arg. " a loaf. "
znanifes'tations î men do flot see them, as tboughi This Nvas a simple meal pro% ide(! by jebus fer
it lay in their %%ill to do so or flot; such Ian- himself and hie invites the disciples to con-

guag wold e iappoprite;bu thy atea, tribute their share and join hlm at breakfast.
to, nicin; die ooly % isible tu those fur w hose 10 Bring of the P-sh-(Rev. 3. 20).
sakes, they are% ouclbsafed, and to vvhoni they This was the frst "«love fcst " of the church.
are willi-g tu shew theiselves." (French). 11. Simon Peter went up-R. V. marg.

5. Jeaus saith-- It habý been suppubed «"albart!." The boat wvas in shallow matert
that our Lotk asked tbis question ia the on the beach. H-e was ever the leader in
character of a trader who had been wafching spec:zh or action. The others doubtless assist*
for the return of the boats tlîat hie niight buy, cd. -The whole narrative bears the marks of
<,r that it ivas with the natural intorest every having been written by an oye witness.
one takes in the success of a person that is Great fishes-The naive siniplicity of the
fishing'<. Dods). Children-A familiar writr is noteworthy. Theco'unting of the
name, equivalent to "lads." As the form, of number and noting that they wcre large fisli
the question shews that a negative answer was and yet the net was unbroken shews the lively

use', the: unihersal familiar language of sea-far- cal, are extremely fanciful, e. g. 1oo= the Gen-
îng men. Meat-The word J esus used wsatiles, 50 = the Jews ' and 3 =the Trinity.
poUlte word for " fish » and means nearly the 1.Dn-.V ra orfs.
, aine as our " relish," something eateii as an The morning meal is referred to. Durst ask

ape ize ith the mure substtntial part uf the Mim-R. V. "'inqîlire of him, ««presumed tr&
mapl.e question hlm.-" They were withheld by rev-

6. al. tent(up ue5' ,6 rnilae h odfmlaiyi o e

7). The disýipl.s may bae supposed that the sumed after the resurrection. Thero is no
stranger on the shore -observed signs of fishes diminution of reciprocal .affection betwoen
thero wbich Lhey could not perceive. To draw Jesus and bis disciples but the "«Toucl nit
it-i. e. out of the water into the boat. Tbey not " spoken to Mary indicatos that hoe has
had to drag it ashore after them with the small entered upon a new state into which they cari-
boat. not at prosent follow (John 4: 27).

7. Therefore-The former miracle seemns 13. Josus probably ate witli the disciples
at once to have recurred to the menMory of as in Luke 24: 42, 43. Ho as bost dispenses
John. That disciple whom Jesus loved- the nical.
John nover mentions his own namne but 14. Thse third time-The other two
thus modestly refers to, hiraseif (13: occasions are found in John 20: 19.29. Ho
23; 20: 2). Ho was a very aged man when had. shewn himself on four other occasions
bie wrote his gospel, but the memory of the to individuals. While wo must not rob this

days~ ~ ) wehelyon jesus' bosomn could neyer 1simple, graphic and beatflsoyo t
fade. Saith tPeter-Opposite as they were historical reality, wve cannot help seeîng that
in disposition Peter and John seemn to have lit is full of instructive suggestions. It is flot
been always associated together as intimate a betlsoo ce aalbtw
fricnds. When Simon Peter heard-The~ not read it without perceiving marvellous
dispositions of the two men corne out in this analogies in the spiritual s1phere. The follow.
verseç, John, quick of perception, Peter, im- ing remarks of Dean AI ord are judicious-
pulsive and energetie. Ris fisher's coat-A "Without agreeing wîth ail the aliegoricali h1.
loose sack-iike garment without sîceves. lie terpretations of the faLhers, I cannor but sec
put this on out of respect to Jesus. " Here mucb depth and ricbness of meaning in this
in this bot dlimate, it is common to fisb with whole narrative. The Lord appears to, his
nothing but a sort of sbawl or napkin tied disciples, buiied about their occupation for
round the waist. The fisber's coat which hie their daily broad; speaks and acts in a mannor
girt about him was the short abayeh whicb tbey wonderfully similar to bis words a«ad actions
now wear, and m hich they very oftei. Iay aside on a former memorabie occasion, when we

jwhou flsbing. Tbey can doif and don it in a know that by their toiiing long and takirig
Smoment. When Nvorn it is gi.rt tight about the notbing, but at Lis words enclosing a muiti-

loins, and Peter did this wvhen hastening to tude of fishes, was set forth wvhat should befali
ameet tihe Lord." (The Land and thse Book). tbomn as fiihen, of men. Can we miss that



application of this far more important epocli feelings and convictions." (Refth). Thou.
of their apostolic mission ? Besîdes, he grftc- knowest-The accent here anid in verses 16
iously provides for their presenit wants, and and 17 is on IIthou." "«He dia flot now rest
invites them te be bis gucsts. Why, but te on bis own knowledge of himself; that is dis-
shew them that in their woilk hereafter they carded, but he will trust Chribt's knowledge
should neyer want but he would provide ? of him. le is sulent ab to the relative strength
And as connected with the parable in Matt. of his love and that of bis brother disciples.'
13: 47 if, bas the net enclo.rzng a g'reat ,,tulti- (Reitb). That I love thee-Peter through-
lude ana'~yet not broken, no meaning ! I-as eut uses a wvord wbich signifies spontaneous
the 1 taking the bread and giving to them, and and instinctive love, which gives no reason for
the fish likewise' no n-eaning, which se close- its existence, but clings inseparably te its <b.
ly, binds together the mriraculotis féeding, a nd jeet. It is a personal heart affection. It is a
the institution cf the Lord's Supper, witb lcss exaited word than that used by Christ andi
their future nieetingi in his naine and round marks Peter's bumility. Feed my lambs-
his table? Any one %who recognizesthtb2ia ch- "Little lJambs," an expression of tender
ing character of the acts of the Lord, can emotion. (Meyer). (Ps. 51.: 12, 13; jer. 3-:
hartlly cast ail sud', applications frem him;- 15; 1 Tim. 4: 15, 16). Only the bcart that
and those who do flot, have yet the first rudi- loves can teach others to love.
mnents of the Gospels to learn." 16. The second time-Jesus does flot now

III. THE MISSION. 15. Dined-Finislied say «"«more tban these." »Ieter's silence and
thir breakfast. Simon, son of Jonas-R. humility are answer enouqb. Feed xay sheep
V. CiSon of John." (See 1-. 42). ýjesus does -"« Shepherd my sbeep.' Feed, lead, guard
not caîl him. Peter, Ilthe rock , and the tbem (ActS 20: 28; 1 Pet. 2. 25; 5: 2).
omission must bave hurt him sorely. The 17. Lovest thou me ?-Jesus now adopts
forma of address is solemn and in1prebsive, but Peler's word for«"lovest." Peter was griev-
we are wvarranted besides in inferring from the ed-Even the more humble affection seemed
absence of the apostolic tale of bonor, nowv to be called in question. Thou knowest
"Peter," that attention is drawn to Simon's ail thi.ngs--Ie bids Jesus loolk into his heart

natural state as previous to bis cail to disciple. and sec for himsclf (John 2: 24, 25; 16: JO)-
sbip. Compare Matt. 16: 17. It must be IFeed my sheep-According to another reail.
borne in mind that Simon must bave been i ng Ilmy littie sheep." In verse 15 Jesus re-
i5ersonally assured of tbe Lord's forgiveness fers te the tender ones, the eildren alld youîh.
and restoration cf bira te the office of apostle, 1In verse 16 the mature disciples are to be
wbich he bad forfeited, in the private inter- 1guided and pastured. [n verse 17 those re-
view, cf wbicb we knowv notbing except the 1quiring special care, tbe wveak, the wvayward,
fact (Luke 24: 34; 1 Cor. 15: 5>. The lcving are te be understocd. Tbey are te be
and thougbtful message, Mark 16: 6, bad pre- Ilsbepberded. »" "There is one indispensbible
pared bim for wvbat follcwed. But as tbe qualification for ail genuine chrîstian work-a
denial cf bis Lord was in public, and was Isupreme, ccnstraining love to Christ. The
knowa te, aIl the disciples, it was fitting tbat first, the second, the third prerequisite for ail
his restoration te '1u1l apostolic office and 1truc feeding cf the lambs, the shcep cf the
privilege be aise public." <Reith). Lovest 1Saviour's flock, is attacbment to himself-a
thou mue-Tbe word here for «'lovcst» ex- 1 love te Jesus Christ running o>ver upon aIl who,
presses reverential affection, founded on in- 1believe in him. To know and believe in the
telligent estimate cf cbaracter and deliberate 1 love that Christ bas te us, te feel ourselves in-
choice. Peter had denied Jesus thrice, ncw 1 dividually to be the objects cf that love, to,
be tbree times affirms bis love (i Cor. 16: 22; open or hearts te ail tbe ballowed influences
2 Cor. 5: 14; 1 Pet- r: S; i John 4: i9). 1 wvbich a realizing sense cf that love i fitted ,o
More than these-The reference is te Peter's 1exert-tbis is the way te have our spirits
boast (M.%att. 26: 3 3; John 13: 37 1- "'Know- stirred te that responsive affection te him,
ing howv truc at heart bis disciple was, the wbicb gives te ail cbristians service, purity
Lord gave hlm the cpportunity, painful lu and power.-" (Hanna).
some respects as it was, cf uttering bis eps

LEsseNs. i. Jesus bids us watch for bis ccming by being faltbful ln our daily duties. 2.
\Vorking as Jesus bids Nvili be rewarded. 3. Jesus will be a guest at every table wbere bc is
welcome. 4. IHe freely pardons and restores the truc penitent. 5, If we love Jesus %ve
will try to bring others .te hlm. L KBADO TIE

P. R. L.

FRUITLESS TOIL THE PREPARATION A TRIPLE QUESTION
OBEDIENCE REWARDED THE PROVISION A TRIPLE ANSWER
JESUS RECOGNIZED THE INVITATION A TRIPLE CHANGE

"1ucet hum uw.
(114)



LESSON XII-June 23rd, 1895.
The Saviour's parting words. LUKE 24: 44 -3

(Commit to mcmory tersec 46h)

GOLDEN TEXT: "«Go ye therefore, and tcach ail nations." Matt. 28. I9.

PROvE TiIAT-The Holy Ghost wvas promised. Isa. 44: 3.

LESSON HYINNS. Cilidren's Hyiza/-Nos. 3.5, 177), -172.

SHoRTER CATEcHIsM\. Quest 26. How do/k Christ execite fise office of a kil:zW? A. Christ
executcth the office of a king, in subduing us to hiinself, in ruling and defending us, and
in restraining and conquering ail his and our enemies.

DAILY PORTIONS. Mlonda,'. The Saviour's parting words. Luke 24: 44.53.
Titesday. The same body. Luke 24: 36-43. Wednesday,. Scene on Olivet. Acts 1: 1-12.
Thursday. Going before. John 14: 1-11. Friday. Peter preaching at Jerusalem. Acts
2: 29.40. Satzten/a,. Christ's great commission. Mfatt. 2S: 16-2o. Sabbai1d. Enlightenecl
understanding. Eph. 1: 15.23. ( The T. B. R. A. Selectiozss).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORVY. In these verses Luke rapidly sumniarizes the teaching of aur Lord, and

pases over in silence the events of the furty days succeeding the resurrection. The following
passages should be read, Matt. 28: 16.20; M4ark 16: i5-20; Acts 1: -- 1; 1 Cor. 15.' 6, 7.

LEssoN PLAN. I. The Scripture Fulfilled. ,vs. 44-46. 11. The Church Commission-
cd. vs. 47-49. 111. The Redeemer Crawned. vs. 50-53.

I. THE SCRIPTURE. FULFILLED. 4.4. inanent rectification for spiritual discernment.
4 And he said-This verse seenis ta be direct- Also it certifies ta us that the manner of inter-

Iy connected with the preceding une, and it preting the Old Testament followed by the
is hbard.to say where m e should insert the tapostles bas the direct sanction of Christ him-
historY Of the 40 days between the resurrection self. (Butler). Jesosoee hi id
and the ascension. Least violence is done ta (i) by makirtg then wvilling ta knoiv and obey
the connection if wve suppose verses 44-48 ta the truth. Sincerity of heart is the first con-
be a summary of Chr.ats ieaching during that dition. (2) He broke through the prejudices
titne and that he spoke verses 49 and 50 ira- of early training and papular teachings, ivhich
mediately liefore ascending. These are my t were like mists over a landscape, or colored-
words (R. V.)-These events are the fulfil- glasses before the eyes. (3) He explained ta
ment of my %vords (Matt. 16: 21; 17: 22; 20: thera the true meaning and bearing of the
i8; MUark 8: 31; 10: 33; Luke 9: 22; 18: 31; prophecies relating ta the Miessiah, and thus
24: 6, 7). While I was yet with you-Ile led theni ta the true principles of interpretaý-
regards hiraself alter the resurrection as only tîaîn, ta be applied as new circunistances re-
a visitor upon earth and no langer their daily tquired. (4) Larger experience and wider
campanian (John 13: 33; 14: 4). His dis- knawledge prepared their mini- 3 for a cicarer
course followed the saine line uf though aadfarther vision of the mneaning of Scripture.
that ta the twa disciples on the road ta The improvements in the telescope for seeing

1; Emmraus. The law of Moses-The penta- earthly things equally aid in new views of thre
teuqh. The praphets-The Formier prophets stars of heaven. (5) The urifolding of the
included aIl the books of the Old Te.,tament kingdom and progress of ev ents called atten-
between Joahua and 2 XKings, cxcepting Ruth; tion ta things unseen before, and made znany
ind the Latter Prophets, Isaiah ta Mdalachi, Ithings plain whase meaning was unknaovn Liii

1 excepting Daniel. The Psalms-standis for then." (Peloubet).
thîe whule Hajiograpisa, or lesser "sacred 46. Thus it is written that the Christ
writings," eînbracing ail the rernaining books shauld suifer and rise again (R. V. )-Gen.
of the Old Testament. Christ mneans by this 3: 15; 22: î8; Ex. 12; Lev. 16: 1-34; Nuni.
tlreefold division, the wvhole Bible as posseSS- 21: 9; Deut. i8: 15; Nuni. 24: 17; 20. 11; Isa.
ed b>' the Jews,-as ive might now say £"the 7: 14; 9: 6, 7; 40: Ils 12; 5o: 6; 53: 4, 5; jer.

4 Old and New Testaments." 23: 5; 33:- 14, 15; Ezek. 34: 23; Micah. 5: 2;
45. Then opened he their minds (R. V.) ZecI. 6: 12; 9: 9; 12: 10; Il: 7; Mal. 3: 1; 4:-This was by direct supernatural illumination. 2; 1 Cor. 10: 4. Tley nee flthv arw

Sec Acts 16: 14; John 20: 22; 1 Cor. 2: 10-13; cd had the), understood the Bible. Howmuch
Ps. 119: 18; Matt. Il: 27; 13: il; John 16. of aur dcspondency arises frora aur failing ta
13. This asserts the direct access of divine realize thc promises of God.
influence ta the human mind and its power II. THE CHURCH COMMISSIONIED. 47.
over it ta the adjustment of its vision and per- Repentanxce and renxissian of sins-The

'j (1.5)



scriptures foretold that repentance should be; tliey wvere aH rat hand wvhen the outpouring
preachied in his name (Dan. 9: 24; Acts. 13: camne; they wvere able to make deeper imnpres.
38, 47; 1 John 2: 12). Renlission of' sins is sion on the public mind, and the influence of
promised now to every penitent on the ground their teaching wvas more wvidely difiused.
of Christ's completed workz. Aniong ail Dindued-Clothed with. The spirit abiding
nations-The universality of the Messiiah's uon and characteriziný thern, as a g.arment
atcùnement was clearly taught in the Old does the person. (Alford). This was fulfiled
Testament (Gen. 12: 3; Ps. 22: 27; Isa. 49: at Pentecost (Acts i: S, 8; 2: 1-4). Read
6, 22; Jer. 31: 34; FIos. 2: 23; Mie. 4: 2; Rom. 1.5: 13, 19; 1 COr. 2: 4; 2 Cor. 12: 19;
Mal. i: i i). In his name-Byhis authority, Phil. 3: 10; 1 Thess. 1,:5.
and through his merits and niediation. Uno IiTEP.DEE RWE.50.
pMl nations (R. V.)--is atoneinent is adapt- He led theni out-from Jerusalem. Until
ed to ail men, sufficient for ail men, and there- they were ovor rrgainst Bethauy (R. V.)-
fore proclaimed to ail men (Rom. 1: 16). The crest of Olivet was the bo'undary belween
Those who refuse to avait. theniselves of it can the " itrcs of Bethpbage and Bethany.
plead no excuse. They wvilfully reject what is If the reading of our Bibles, "as far a-, to)

t offered frecly on the pledged good faith of an Bethany,> is correct then jesus led his dis-
infinitely loving and gracious God. Begin- ciples to the borders of the district on the
'ning front Jeunalem. (R. V. )-This too the summit of Olivet (Acts 1: 12). "'When on

j scriptures.foretold (Isa. 2: 3; 40:9; JOel 2: 32; Olivet, I Was impressed wvitb the belief that
3: 16; O0badiah 21; Z-ech. 14: 8). Here wvas Jesus on this occasion took the upper road,
the 'livinely appointed centre of the world's over the top of the mount. It 'vas more pni-

q spiraLual illumination. Here the facts occurred vate ; and the moment the sumnmit was passed,
on which the truth of their message wvas to hie and his disciples were irn absolute solitude.
rest, and it wvas necessary to, challenge scept. Jerusalem is shut out by the bill, and Bethany
icism and silence it forev'er at the outset. is hidden until ive reach a rocky spur over-
Then preaching salvation to the mnurderers of hanging the littie nookz in which it lies enm-
Jesus first would be a proof of bis forgivîng bosomed. I saw one spot, as far froni Jeru.
love. Whierever the aposties went they first salemn as Bethany, '.ery niear the villagL., and
addressed the jewvs in their synagogue and yet concealed ftom %.iew ; and I thought that

Y~ only when rejected by theni did they turn to it, ini ail prohability, vwas the ver> place on
the gentiles (Acts 13: 46). The churcli coin- jwhich the Savît>ur's feet last rested." (Porter).
mission contained in this versc is given, in the 51. While he blessed theni-In some
form usually quoted, in Mýatt. 28. i9 and Mark retired spot near the home hie loved requs
16: 15, 16. raised his hands for a parting benediction and

48. Ye are witnesses-The primary as hie blessed them hie sloiwly rose heavenward
function of an apostie was to testif- to the until ai passing cloud receivecl bim ont of their

* historic .ruth of the factb concerning Christ, sight and hie sat on the right hand of GOds
s and interpret these in the light of Old Testa (Mark 16: 19;Ps. Yio: i; i Pet. Y~ 22-, Re

ment teaching <Acts 1; 21, 22). .Refer to 3: 2r, alçoJohn 20- 17; Eplh. 4- 8.- Arts 1:
John 15: 27; Acts 1. 8-22; 2: 32; 3. 15; 4; 33; 9-11; 2 Kings 2: 11). Was cai-ried-The
5: 30-.2; 1 John 1. 1-3). The witnesses were tense of the verb implies the continuan<e of
often called tu suifer death rather than deny his visible ascension while they worsýhplped

* their testimony, hence the Greek, %%urd for hini. "The whole gospel, and ail the gran-
e5 " itness," ;;;artyr, has its special meaning in deur of the Christian religion, is reducible to

j. English, one who isptto death for confessing this, namely: .That we have such an Iligh-
Christ. Thiese thig-That these events priest , Who is not entered into the holy places
thus predicted have taken place. We receive mnade with handb, wrlich are the figures of the
Christ on their testimony. We see bum, true, but into heaven itself, noiv tu appear in
through their eyes, hear hiîn through their the presence of God for us;' that he ' is there

* .ears, feel hini through their hearts. (Lindsay). set on the right hand of the throne of the
49. 1 send-(Acts 1- 35). " It is I Wvho Majesty in -the heavens, being the Minister

seraI." This is L proof.text iii the great of the Sanztuary, and of the true tabernacle,
contrQversy betiveen the Eastern and v7etr which the Lord pitched, and not min,"
churches. It clearly proves that the Holy (Quesnel).
Ghost piuceeds front the Sun aaý welI as fruim 52. They worshipped him - A soler
the Father. Peter point.s back, to these %%urds act of adoration as to God (Mlatt. 28- 9, 17'

* in explaining the descent of the IIoly Spirit~ As they zontinued to gaze upwvard after their
on the day of pentecost (Acts 2: 33) Thet vanished Lord two angels appeared wvith the
promise of niy Father-The Holy Ghost promise of his return (Acts 1.:i0, i i). Great

* promnised in the Uld Testament tIsa. 44: 3; joy-This wvas the crowning proof of bis
Ezek. 36: 26, 27; joel 2: 28.32; Luke Il: 13). Messiabship, his conquest of death, and his
The promises of Christ in regard to the Holy jsecond coming. Read John 14. 28; 16; 20-22.
Spirit are found only in John's gospel, <chaps. " Vea, with joy ! They had seen the bands
14-16). Tarryye iuthe eity <R. V).-They stretched out to bless them. Wherever they
%%ait--d for ten days. By remaining together stood and wvherever they vvent, the blessing
they prepared themselves to, receive the gift,- hands wvere before their eyes. And wvherever
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que behold sorrowing. niètt, shoe e.hem tbMe rdenfltib-l; atid,,xpressed whatevery dhristitn
blessing hauds."- (Thrtluck). should fçet-4ulness of joy at the glad *tidings

U3 Continually in the temple-at the thikt a saviour has died, and risen, and ascendéý
uTIa houts Of prayer (Acts 1: 13, 14ý, 2: 46; ed to God; and an earnest desire to pour-forth,
3.I 1;. 42), Btesting God-Thus l'the in the sanctuaty, pravers arid thanksgï*thigs fo
days of their mournirig were ended."1 Tlaey the God of grace for his mercy to, a lost and,
were filleti with happiness at the awsurance of ruined world. (Barnes).

LESSONS. z. We need the help of the 1-Joly Spirit in order to un derstand the Bible. 2.
Only in his name is the forgiveness ofsin possible. 3. We -should send the gospel ta every
nation, but care seecially for the unsaved at home. 4. Every Christian is a witipes.s for
Christ. 5. Jesus is now at Godls right hand interceding for his people.

BLACKBOARD OUTLINE.

GO OCTRINE
TELL My J EATH
ALL ESURRECTION

-MEN REDEEMING LOVE
-S. S 7imes.

it 9 apdl bvee parsed NIY thest h n 5..

WVe conclude with regret our year's study of the life of jésus. We have but ,skimnied Ou~r
itsq apily avevepasedfrom one scene to another. Vèt every *earnest teaer *%7îil feel

that the Saviour has beefi brought nearer, anti his life as a wbole has been betr utfdrtod.
than e ver before. MiVe sum up the impression which the unique biography bas made by quot.
ing the words of one of whose departure the church has but lâtely mourniet.

"1,The Christ of the gospels shews not the 1aintest trace of fixuaticisas or self-delusion. On
the contraty, he discouraged and opposed ail the prevailing camnai ideas ond hopës of thé-
Messiah, as a supposed, politicai reformer and emancipator. He is eam, self-possmsed,,urti-
formly consistent, free from ail passion andi undue excitement, never desponding, e;ýer confi.
dent of success even in the darkest hour of trial and persecution. To tvery peiplexii§g question
he quickly retumnet the wiscst answer ; he neyer erred in~ his udgment of mnen and thingu ri
the beginning to> the close of his public life, before friend atfobore magistrate ant peop.e,'
in disputing with Pharisees and Saducees, in addressing his disciplei oy the multitude, #~hile
stgnding before Pontious Pilate or Caiaphas, or suspended on the cross, he shews art unclouded
intellect andi complete mastery of appetite andi passion-la short ail thé. qualifies thé very op-
posite to those which characterize those laboring under seif-delLsion or any menttl disease.

EndQwed with the keenest moral sensibilities and tenderest sympgthiçs, nioving in a wea-pt
age of this wicked world, and tempteti âs we, yea more than we are, L'y unhelief, ingratitude
malignity, deniàl andi treason, yet he maintained a sp"%tless innocence ta. the Igst. »êé was.
ever true ta his-mission of mercy, lived solely for the glory of Goti ghd itue*g&a of 'nxankind
united, in even'symmetry, the opposite-graces of dignity and humility, strength'and genitleness,
severity and kinidness, energy and resigna!ion, active and passive obedience even to,the death
on the cross, andi furnisheti an exemplar of perfect hiimanity. -

The"sanie in doctrine and conduct from, the beginning ta the close, before friend anai foe; in
private andi public life, in action and suffering, lie had neyer to retract a w'ord,- hiyer tfo rigiet
a deeti, neyer to ask the pardon .of Goti or mani. His calmness and serenity kere nevéri dis.
turbed; hie neyer felt unhappy or desponding, andi, at thq close of bis ministiy, he coua Say o
bis heavenly Father in the eresence of his intimate friends and disciples: 1« have glorifleti
thee on the earth; 1 have finisheti the work which thoiu gavest mne to, do."

Such was Jesus of Nazareth-a true man in body, soul, ani spirit, yet difl'eritg fr9m ail men,
a cliaracter absolutely unique andi original, froin tender childhood to rip nnho mnoving l
unbroken union with Goti, overflowing with thé purest love to, mani fee from eveiy sin andi
error, innocent aad holy, teaching andi pctisirig ail virtues ia perfect harmony, devoteti solely
andi unitbrmliy to the noblest ends, seainge the purest lite ivith Liiê t*ublimest death, andi ever
acIcnowle¶lged since as the one and oaly perfect model of goodness andi holiness 1 AIL bilman
greatness loses on dloser inspection; but Christ's character.grows more and more pure, sarred,
and lôvely, the better Nwe know hIm'.1 <Schaif).
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LESSQN X111I-dune 3Qth, 1895.
àEVIEW.

GoLDZN TBtXT:- «Looking unto Jesus the author and *finisher oi'. out faith." Heb, 12: 2.

PRovs THfAr-Chýrist is a grent teacher. Matt*. 1.-22.

LEsS HYMNS. Ckitdren's Hymnal-N os. 24, 34e 225s 170.

Tîo'ER CA rC111SNI. Review Quests. 15-26.

k-DAILY PORTIONS. M4ozday. The triumphial entry. MAbrk i i: i -i i. Titesday. The
wick%;dhusbandmen. Mark 12:1-12. Wednesday. Gethsemane. Mark 14:32-42. Tnu-s-
day. Jesus before Pilate. Mark 15: 1-iS. Friýday. Jesus-on the cross. Mark 15: 22.37.
Satlirday. The tesurrection. Mark 16: 1.-8. Sabbathi. Peter and the Risen Lord. John
21: 4-17. (The I. B. R. A. Seledtions).

REVIEW CHART SECOND QUARTER.

LA"BoN. aTTLR. GoLDKS.T. ]LE88On PLAN. 0m'TAL TsouRT.

I. Ilark Il: 1-11 T. e osannà....- . R. BKt.-t _r .H.We should honor Jesu as our Ring.

lt. 24: 1-13 W.H.They wifl. . S. R.-S. S.-T. 0. Ood expeota 119 to love and obey Jlfim.
11i. 2:41 W. Take ye... F. R.-U. P. 'Watch and- work.'

I.Bak14: 12-26 1 LS. jThis do ..... P P.-T. 1 -M. 1. Rlemeinber Jeas died for yu

V. 41ark 14: 82-42 A. G. The oup..R. S.-R. S. -R. S. 'Suhmit cheerfuliy to God'e will.

VL B.t H4 36 . He 3. ... .. . F. W.-T. W -U. S.: Be patient when suffering innocently.

VIL Mark 15; 1-là J. B. P. Blit Jesus S. P -C. 31 -C. J. Which do jeou choose'

vIII. Mark 15; 22-37 J. C. While we. C.-M.-D. Tit is fluisbed."

lx. Mark 16: 1-8 P. J. jThe Lord ... L S.-L S. NWe have a risen and living Saviaur.

eÇ. 14uke f24: la-8 .E. Meoee.. .W.-.) B.-.. Seek to ha% e .iesus ever with us.

Xi. John 21. 4-17 P. R. L. Lord thou... M.M-. Iwe love Christ weshouid work for Him

XII. Luke 24: 44-5Sj S. P. W. îQo ye S. F.-0. 0.-R. C. tVe 8hould do ail we can for nisslone.

-We take te fulîowitng .. ggestiç,n ufan "QI .ject Lesson Review , frr'm 1>e/ou/ie." Notes for
the :current year. Thie >Methotl ià appliable in nearly every quarter.

A large number of' natural ubjects arc conniected wikh ihe life and tcachings of' jesus. The-Ge
znay be written un slpls of' pape:, and distriuted to différent members of' the class ni, scbonl,
whu are tti remembe: where they belong in Christ's life, the stry connectei with theni, and
the instruction tu bc drawvn frou them. Or it mnay lie a general exercise, and the name (if the
object be written upon the blackboard, o:, vwhen possible, shewn to the scholars. Some of
these object lessons are:

A MANGER. A RIVER. A DOVE.
A STAR. ASERPENT. A VINE.

GOLU. WATER. A IIOUSE.
A MOUNTAIN. BREAD. A TOMB.

FLOWVERS. SPICES. A LAKE.
BIRDS. GFgAIN. A TABLE.

SHEEP. TREES. A CRZOSS.
FISHES. THUORNS. A CLOUD.
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Gonducted by GEORGr H. ARCHinALDu, Superindendent St. Mnftthew's S. S., Nfontrea 1 Que.

LESSON IX--June 2nd, 189à.
The Resu rrection of Jesus. MARK 16: - -.

1. Goi.r.rN TrxT.- 1«The Lord is risen incleed." Luke 24: 34.
Il. PRrvipi T1iOUGHIT: "&Jesus RZisen.'>' (See April Ntirber for 1Previeiv.)
III. Rriv:nw: This .nay be easily connected with the Wlatesson if the suggestion made ini

the cut below is used for a blackboard picture. If you can draw a tomb on the hoard in the
presence of the class do so. If not, you wiII need te prepare it before hand and have it covered
up with black paper and uncover it after you have reviewed the tesson of "1The Crucifix *ion, Il
It is always best to develop a tesson before the class ; experience will soon teach you that this
's so. When the tesson is whotty drawn beforehand the bright scholars run ahead of you and
lose interest, thus one great factor in blackboard work, that of gainine and keeping attention is
lost. A simple undevetoped sketch, however, will not maLter, provided the speciaI points of
interest therein are uncovered as you proceed with the tesson. On the hitlin the distance pin
the saine paper cross which you used to re-ýiev the last tesson with, and after you have recalted
the thoughts of the tesson begin the

F.7. LassoN Si'ORY: By telling the întervening events with the buriat of Christ. Namiuig
the days ivili hetp the children to rernember the events. As yen tell of the burl bf Christ,
uncover the tomb which you have drawvn and holda the cross to represent the body of 'Christ ms
it is&?yig 1,: eeo,b. 11ave prepared beforehand and now pin te your sketch a piece of papèr
that.wiII represent the stone te be used to seal the tonib, 'hi ou Viu this te, the board in
some way manage to, get a littie paste or mucilage on the baclk cf it, or on the cross yen
hotd in your hand, then cover the door cf the tomb, cross and, ait wîth the paper stone. Do
this in such a way that the cross wvill stick to, the paper stone so that when you corne te roll
away the stone, as you tell of the Sunday morning tesurrectiou, it witt tal<e cross and all with
it, and you can write the words over the tomnb: "'HE 15 NOT HERE, HE IS RISEN."
Practice this beforehaad and you wvill give yeur cigss a very pleasaxit surprise. Yen will be
able to teach the tesson stoxy more effe.ctivety in this way than perhaps ia aay ether. Another
good way te teach the tesson story is te use the sand map, maki ng the his for Caivary and the
three crosses sticking.ia the sanci at the top.. Some distance away build a tonib, as it were'in
the side of the bull with sonie b1ock,-* having a round piece te, represent the stene wlth whîch
te seal the tomb.. The scene wilt be most effective for this kiad oîwork.

V. APPLICATION . The trutli you wisli to teach'is <life." Keep that lu view gll the tiyne.
The idea of Easter .is
Lifé. Liféfromthedead.
Be sure yen have this
peint in -nind whe~

- you begin. Take a ltiy
iate your class la bloorii,
alsu a bulb from w~hich.a
lily wili grow, aud draw
your teaching froni these
object tessons. A good
plan would be te plant
the bulb and tell thein
yeou are going te bng h
* bak te then .as seon
ait is grewu. Afin te

-put away - ail fear of
death frein the children's
rnfnds by showing thein

*frein this beautifuiltesson
that death is not te .be
dreaded, for each eue of
us witt rise agaf a te live'
with God forever.

% patterns o! any symnbole used in these lessons ma-v be obtained by sending tiwe two cents9 staup, çither
Canadian or Americ'an. te Mliss Ethel Archibald, 93 Catherine Street, Springfield, 1ass.



1 LESSON -X--.:June 9th, -18M, 1
the Wà1ký ta Emmaus. *LUKE 24:- 13-32.

I. GOLDEN TBxT : IlHe opened to us the scriptures. " Luke 24 : 3Z.
II. Pzvipw TROUGET : Jestus Teaching.» (See April number>.
111. Rzvut'.v: Recall the Resurrection lesson. A few questions about the time Jesus wa.s

put in the tomb, hoiv long hie was there, who saw hima first %vhen lie rose from the dead, to
recall the leading eve nts of the lesson, and then begin the

IV. LESoN STORY. Four strokes of the chalk upon the board and a <lot wvill draw the
picture of an eye, such as is suggested in the sketch, but if you have any difficulty in drawving
do it before the class time. When you clrawv the eyes use chalk that lins been dipped in milk.
Just dip the end of thé chalk in the milk for a moment and then use it. As you begin the
lesson story uricover one eye and say 'lthîs eye represents one'of the two disciples that were
walking from Terusalem to Emmaus the day of our lesson. " As you uncover the other Say

"«this represents the ather disciple." As they walked along the road with heavy hearts for
Jesus whom they lo%-ed so well had been put ta death on the c ross, suddenly there came along.
side uf them a man. It was Jesus ; as you say this pin a paper cross alongside of the eyes.
They diri fot know that it %vas Jesus, for something came over their eyes that prevented theni
fromn seeing hlm. As you say this mark over the eyes with ordinary chalk rus seen in the

.sketch. Then tell of the wonderful words that Jesus'spoke to them, how hie went home with
theii and went into their house and taught themn about the Old Testament. The words that
lie said . ta them mnade their hearts burn with lov e and then before lie went away, having opened
ta thent the Scriptures, lie opened their eyes SO that they knew him. As you tell of this takze
an eraser and rub) out the clialk marks over the eyes, and if your rniilk-dipped chalk was pro-

pryprepared, the eyes will remain the samne as at first, that is they will flot erase.
el how, when their eyes were opened, tbey saw Jesus andi that immediateIý lie dis.
ippeared frai their siglit. Here take awvay the paper cross. These littie surprises are won.
qtrfully hplpfil in impressing the trub. Practice this beforehand so you are sure it will work.

V.» APPLiCATION:

.Vou' must' draw.your
application largely frai
th~e lesson story. *The Ot
disciples le Jesus

*gdtheir hearts, burned
*îth love t-oi ar liiil Rp1UEý

-as lie walked .along and
opened the scriptures to
tbin %Vliat wve want
is'the love of Jesus in 1 ý
our own bearts jikeg -

these 4isc.iDlcs had. As
you say this pin the
cross in the lieart over Wr-
the words "burned %ý!th L0'I

*.-LESSON,*XI---June l16th, 1895.
Peter and t.he Risen Lord. JOHN :2 1 4-17-

1. Gl.D..NTaT'r -.Lord, thou knowest ail things, thou knowest that I love thee."
John ' 21; 17, "*

Il. PREvitw THouGIT : '<Jesus Directing." <See April numbèr).
11I, R.viEw : Review every week. Keep at it. Be «sure you are teaching. Do flot

atllow .ynurself ta, be under the impression that you are teaching if you are flot. Find out
Beware of that-bright scholar who answers aIl your questions. Hie is tbe teacher's îost
dangerous enemy, Try ta teach the duil scholars. If you find thatyou are flot teaching, ahd
it is only by reviewing thatyc, .. ill find this out, change your îethods andi give yourself more
faithfully to study, preparation and prayer>

-IV.. LnsSON SroRy : Here is a picture of the Sea of Galilee ; seven of the
disciples are here and have been flshing ail the niglit, but as the sun rose in the îong
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jesus appeared on the shore and calling to them. said 91 Childrcn have ye any-iieat ??,but they,
said no. Tien hoe told theni to plit the net down on the righit side of the ship, and immediatc-
ly it was so fuil of fishes that tbey wvere not able to drawv it up. Then John-said to Peter, Il t
is Jesus " aind when Peter knew that it ivas jesus hie jumped right into the water arnd swani to
the shore. Then all the disciples came to the shore and thcy saw a fire, some fish and breàd,.
rcady to, eat. .After they had drawn the net to the shore they sat around the fire and ate (ho
breakfast îvhich wvas prcpared. Then J esus speaking to Peter asked him the same question
three times over, and directed hlm to shewv ln decds bis love for his Master.

LÔ*VE:ST**TF40U M E
2. LOVEST T Fi 0 U M E
-3. LOVEST T OU M E'

HELPINý, 'rEACHING
MÔTHER OT Fi E R S

ACTIONS SPEA.K LOUDER THAN WORD5.

V. APPLICATIîON.
"lActions sp>eaklc-luder
than words.' Make ciut
o! paper a picttîre of the
rising sun. . (A fiftecn
cent box. of water rotor
iaints will paint every-
thing a priniary tzher
wilI need). Afterro'sgh-
ly painting it cut it out.
When you draw the heart
Write the word "&sad" in
it, thon take your suri-
shine and rub out the
word Ilsad," put the sun-
shine in its place, and
teach that actions of this
kind are whatjesus wat'ts
to have us show our love -

by and that it.is by these
deeds and a good ex-
ample that 'we rteaily
show our love to Christ. "

LESSON XII-June 23rd, 1895.
The Saviour's Parting Words. LUKE 24: 44-53.

I. GOLDLN TEKr: "Go ye therefore and teacb ahl nations." Matt. 28 : 19.
IL. PRFuv:Ew THoUGH'r : "Ijesus Ascending." (See April nuniber).
III. REvizaý Many teachers think they are teacbing and go away fronitheir classes satisfied

with theniselves when they really do flot teach at al]. Be sure you are teaching. Revie W
-:and find out wheffier yout are or not. Don't be discouraged, it i & "by failure we succeed*."'

IV. LESbON SrORY : The lesson story 15 very simple this week, Iland ho led th em out*aý
far as Bethany and ho lifted up bis hands and blessed theni, and it came to, pass while ha blessed
theni lie was taken up from theni and a cloud received hlm out of their sight."

V. APPI'CATION:
The central thought of
the lesson 15 ln the gold-
en tex " lgo and teach

helping to do this when
WC give our pennies so
b tat f ve cannot go WC GOveC

can send others, but
Jesus wants our Whole
hearts and our lives and'(
if he lias this hoe will
have our prayers, so (bat PRYR
the gospel may be sent
everywhere. We alwvays
remlember the last words
ôf a departing friend.
Lot us remei.iber these
words " go and teach al
nations," and give our-
selves, tume, money,
cverything, to, do as he ALL AÎ

* bas comnianded.



The ÎQU'aliicitloiit of a Gooci Prlmary ExrietPrcdPayr
Teacher.

MAS. %V. F. CRAFTS.

i. The vrace uf the LIord jesus Chri.st in
the teacher s hqcart, becaubc nu teacher cari
lead a chitd into e.\pcrience wbichi he has flot
himself had.

2. A belief in Child Christians, su that the
niost susceptible and proinising years of life
may flot bc wasted.

,3. A. knuwledge of thr, Bible, that the
best form of truth nmay be p)rcsented to littie
nîjnds as neyer t.o be fârgotten first i.
pressions.

4. An understanding of childhuof , so ai;
to know how to adapi t he thîtb in stich a way
as to make it pract<:al to 'the daily lives of
children.

.5. An enthusiasnm for teaching littie peo-
p le, because iiothing is ever iveli donc by a

alf-hearted interest.

6. Trust in the children as a basis for gooci
behaviour on their part.

7. A vivaciotis mariner wilI keep children
on the alert.

8. Cenuineness.as, a gruund uf rcsject and
confidence, since children are kecen discerners
of character.

We look up because we love God outr
Father.

Wc look down because this beautifful earth
is ur homie.

We look to the right and lcft that we miay
sec our brothers and sistcrs.

We clasp hands that wc îuiay help each other.
Pray standing with claspeci hands.-Mrs.

IL A. Kenncy.

Influence of Little Things.

[Show pictures us fat as pos8ible].

1. What is said of sparrowvs?

'A r c lot five sparrow s so d f r tw o
fiirthingb, and flot une uf them ib furgotten
before God?" Luke 12: 6.

2. WThat is said of a littie child ?

"tThe woif aiso shall dweil with the
lamb, and thc icupard shall lie down with the
kid ;, and the caif and the youing lion and thc
fatling togcther; and a littie ehild shail lead
themi." Isa. i 1. 6.

3. Whiat is said of the conies ?
" The conies arc but -a feebie foIi', yet

thcy make their houses in the rocks." Prov.
30: 26.

4. What is said of the locusts?

9. Firniness, withutit which there will be "The locusts have no king, yet go they
developed bad behaviuur on the part uf the 1forth ail of them by bands." Prov. 30: 21.
children, and pcrpiexity on the part of the 5. What ib sajil of the ants?

teacer. ri crJ~ :~ "The ants are a people flot strong, yet
Io. Punctuitlit), wjithotit %hich entr. th.y- prepare their meat in the surmmer."

wquld be sure to fail of dircctness and force. Prov. 30: 25.

1, 6. Whatis said of the spider?

&"The spider taketh hoid with hier hands,
arid is in kings'palaces." Prov. 3o: 28.

P 1rayers for the Prlmary Glass. 7. VI'hat is said of hules?
"Consider the hules of the field, hiow

»Iay our binb be ail furgi'.en, they. grow ; thiey toil nut, neither du tlhey
Taýce :jur naught.ythoughts away.. bpin ; arid'yet 1 -say unto you, That eve'i
Brin'g ub ail,,gt last to Ieaven, Sulunion in his glury was -not arrayed like
Ever there with thee tu stay. une of thesc. ' Matt. 6: 28, 29..

Lurds l hi teplehol>(had~ uldd) S. What is said of a chihd's faith ?
ThtLr si ibtml o)(lad edd " Verily 1 say uinto youi, Except ye be con.
Let all.the chihdreri silence keep, .~vertcd and become as littie childreri, ye shall
Let ivety hiead be buived mobt luNwIy (headà not entêr intu the 'kingdom of heaveri.>

1 lôWed> Matt. 18- 3.
An~d every eye be clobed as if in s1ee 1 9phti.si facil' uiiy
0h4,1Hoiy Father bless thy littie chiu ren, Wa ssi facidshmlt
Fi il every heart with love to.day ;N "hosoever, therefore, shahl humble him-
Forgive* our sins, anid mnake us like Uic Saviour, s elf as this littie child, the saine is greatest in
TIn His snost p rucious rame, wc pray: -- ;the kirgdomi of heaven.> Matt. 18. 4.
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TEACHER TRAINING.
one of the weakest points in our Sabbath School system is the lack. of training for the

work of tcaching on the part of most those who take charge of classes. None lament *this
more than the earnest, self.denying, devoted teachers themselves. Vet they find it diflicuit,'
for various reasons, to acquire the necessary instriction. The large nxajority are unable to.
give more time than is rcquired for the preparation of their weekly lesson. Iicities and towns
classes may be organii.ed for the ztudy ctf une or the other of the most excellent normal courses
specially prepared,-Dr. Worclen*9, Dr. I Iulbert's, Prof. Hamml's Dr. Semel*roth's and
others-but the large majority of our workers cannot avail themselves of thèse. They have
flot skilled leaders tu take them in hanq,, and they lack the inspiration which numbers gives.
Whien special normal classes under competent leadership can be formed, the. best resuits
possible, under our system of amateur, volunteer teachers may be expected. We want toc say
distinctly,, fo~r in some quarters our aims are rnîsunderstood, thai the Genera! Assembly's Sab-
bath School Coimmittee have nothing but the most cordial approval. togiv*e to the noble .work -
(une of our own members) ; in New Brunswick, where Dr. Ulurlbut's course bas been adop'ted
as the official provincial text-book ; and wvherevçr eIse this. method of work is carried on. But
we think that soniething simpler is better adapted to smaller schools and the great body of
our teachers. The plan proposed is la 'id clown in the Teacher-Training Depaitinent of out
Sehemie of lligher Religious Inbtruction. It will lie ftound on the Iamt page of the cover of'
this number.

The weekly meeting of the teachers for tesson study must bx, the basis of ail successful
wvork. Satisfactory results to the teachers themselves, therefore tu their seholars, canriot be
attained where there is no> weekly conférence oveî the topies, tu be handled on' the coming
Sabbath. 'Ne look upon this meeting as a sine qua noni of a weIl organized sehool. We be.

* lieve such meeting to be practicable in every school, wîth but rare exceptions. We have held
such .meetings under difficulties as great as any that.we have seen urged. If the tea.chers of4 a school do flot hold this weekly meeting the real flindamental *reason is that they are 'not.
sufficiently in earnest ini their work. Where they wiIl flot do this they will scarcely enter, upon
any vourse of training whatever. Our plan therefore recognizes that the chief desideratum for
most of our teachers is a thorough preparation of the current lessons. But mitn wih this . weý
prescribe the careful reading of one book during the year. This is flot a dry skeieton of
lectures to be filled up by a gifted instnîctor, but a readable volume that any urdinary.ru
of teachers can discuss in a few minutes devoted to it at their week-ly meeting. let the
thoughtfut perusal of it, and the practical illustration of its principles in application to. tle
tessons in hand, will greatly increase a teacher's efficiency, and prepare the way for-a more
elaborate course where that can be entered upon. 'One who bas mastered MforiGon's Hatid.
Book, and has intelligently tried to apply its hints to bis wvork froni week to week will be a
niuch more skîllful, teacher than he otl:erwise could have become. Our course for the catrient
year is exceedingly simple, anci within, the time and capacity of ail our teachers. in tihe
TEAi-l.Rb' MoN'rrSî. we wsill publish each month, be4ninning with j uly, a l>rief analysis of a
portion of the Text-Book. This, is prepared b y Principal Kirkland of the Toronto Normal
School. It is no mere mechanical dbssection of the work but a restudy of the to'pics by one
of our. most competent educationists. The next examinai ion will be held on june 291h, and
will, for the convenience of those who missed the April one, embrace the wbole text-book and
the tessons of the six months. The exgmination-0 Oct. 5th will be on the lessons of the pre.
ceding quarter, with the first haîf of the texi-book; andi tha4 on Jan. th, 1896.wlll be on.the
tesson!, of the [ast quarter of 1895, and the [ast half of the text-bLook. Wegive on the riçit page
the questions asked at two examinations already held. !t will be seen at once that teachers wbho
have taken a course quali1fting them tu handle such. pape .rs have acquired no mjeah knowled* e
of the art of teaching as applied to the Sabbath Sèhool. Those Mvihinù inféorÏation about'%e
cdurse should write tu Rzv. W. FARQUHARSON, CLAUDE, ONT., the vict*convener hli éharg
of this department. Ie
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QUESTION. P4ýPERS IN TEACHER TRAININ.

1694W
1. State the qualifications, both natural and rcquired, of the ideal S, S. teacher.
2. What iâ meant by a "I«Principle of Education ?" State, with reasons, what you consider

the most important principle to be kept in mind by th'e S. S. teacher.
3. State what yuu know about the mental laws and processes in act of rem embering.
4. State the Iawb uf the Association of Ideab and show by illustrations how these laws should

*be udiic-d in S. S. teaching.
5 . Vuu wish tu have yuur pupils commit a chapter, or part of a chapter, to memciry in the

New Testamchit ; state fully how you would train thern to do it.
6. Give cleariy and fully the meaning of Atialysii and Sy,:Ikesij. IlIn teachingý a given

jebýson buth the analytic aiod synthetic methods bhould bc used." Select a given sub.
* ject and tcach 1t su as to illustrate the above quotation.

i. State ftully what an efficient Sabbath Schocl Teacher should know.
2. Wben uiay a Sabbath School be said to be well organized ?
3. What izs meant by a Principle of Teaching? State four of the niost im portant Principles

1 of Teaching.
4. Give your views of qucstioning under the following heads:

(a.) The relation of quaestioning to teaching.
(b) bifferent methokls of questioning with examples.
(é) The conditions that mnust be present in a good question.
(d) The method of putting a question to a class.
(e) The method of rcceiving an answer.

5. State fully what yoit cun.,ideî the best method of preparing a Sabbath School Lesson.
6. Give arguments for and against giving prizes in Sabbath Schools.

THE HOME CLAS$.
hlave you organized a Hlome Class Department in your Sabbath school? If you have nlot

you are permitting a most interesting branch of the work to remain unattended to. Make a
canmvs of ail who, do nuL attend Sabbath schuol and acertain how niany are willing to promise
te spegd at Jeast 41lf an hour in the stutly of the tesson at home. Appoint visitors to see that
these ac %%ipplied with en eloies for contribution, cards for record of study, and a copy of the
HODME S rUDY QUAalaîuxY. Vou will not have to complain much longer that Il the church

*talkes su lUttlc intcrest in the Sabbath school." The fulluwing is a simple form of record card
uqcd in at leàst one congregation.

.................................. Date ... .......... ...

D. Dae of Lesson Total Time

* Timeseti I. I II

Spend at least une haithutir in âic study of the )esson. M.Nark- the Whple time actuely

Conie.Lu the S.nnday school méhenever you c=an id make a special effort te be present at the
* Seqrvice on e in.fReview Srdy

ýReturn this card with >uur contribution, in the envelope proided on the Sunday preced.
* ng Fevicw Sunday.
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